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表１ 対象者の背景 （n=42） 
  n(%) 
 医療施設の設置主体  
 自治体 19（ 45.2） 
 医療法人 15（ 35.7） 
 その他 7（ 16.7） 
 無回答 1（  2.4） 
 医療施設の病床数  
 200床未満 16（ 38.1） 
 200-499床 17（ 40.5） 
 500床以上 7（ 16.7） 
 無回答 2（ 4.7） 





 副看護部長 4（ 9.5） 
 看護師長 19（ 45.2） 
 その他 5（ 11.9） 
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表２ 医療施設における災害対策の課題 (n=42)  
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Issues of Disaster Planning at Medical Facilities in Prefecture A 
－A survey of Disaster Nursing Administrators－ 
 
Yukari MIZUSHIMA，Kazumi HAYASHI 
 
Abstract 
 A survey was conducted of nursing administrators at medical facilities of Prefecture A who specialized 
in disaster planning.  Administrator opinions were sought regarding problems that might arise in the 
event of a disaster.  Survey results were analyzed to gain insight into issues of disaster planning at 
medical facilities in the prefecture.  The survey identified 20 items in disaster planning.  Issues 
identified were further classified into seven categories.  Over half of those surveyed specifically 
identified carrying out “disaster education and drills” and preparation of a “disaster planning manual” as 
critical tasks.  Dealing with these issues is an urgent necessity.  Each medical facility needs to set up a 
special committee to address to these issues.  At the same time, it is essential for each medical facility to 
strive to improve disaster planning in cooperation with other facilities, administrative agencies and other 
organizations. 
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